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ABOUT US

Jupiter Company is established in Dubai, 
UAE. We specialized in the field of complete 
Security Chain link fencing systems Welded 
mesh & Hording sheet fence with total 
solu�ons. We also deal with fencing works 
for Schools, sports grounds & farms all over 
the Middle East. We enjoys rapid market 
acceptance and brings a powerful set of 
partners and capabili�es to our clients.
Being Specialist, We handle  many projects 
through its exper�se in the field of fencing 
all over the GCC & African Countries by our 
experience staff, engineers, best Quality 
Control (QA/ QC) and technician for design, 
supply & Installa�on by strictly following 
safety standards by using PPE's & projects 
safety manual. We assure you of the best 
quality, �mely delivery & be�er sales a�er 
services all the �me.

Vision

To be a recognized and professional compa-
ny in the fields of steel construc�on, techni-
cal support and services to the overseas 
principals who are sponsored or represent-
ed by us.

Mission

We would treat the rela�onship with our 
customer as a partnership and strive to 
provide them with the best support and 
services that will deliver value for money.

Provide our employees, a challenging and 
congenial work environment with strong 
team building exercises and con�nued 
professional growth.

Constantly introspect and improve our oper-
a�ons to enhance the internal quality, 
efficiency and responsiveness.

Quality Management

Our quality assurance team being an integral part of the 
process flow maintains and constantly improves the set 
standards in manufacturing different types of products 
in order to provide you with an excellent service and to 
guarantee the quality of our service to suit your require-
ments.

Products and services

Our Products are sold in the Local & Interna�onal 
Markets. We have supplied our products like Chainlink 
Security fence system ,Hording fence, welded fence & 
all other types of fences in UAE and other gulf countries.  
We also fabricate Panel Fence and supply Vehicle Gates, 
Pedestrian Gates and Sliding Gates galvanized as well as 
Pvc coated of various sizes as per the customers specifi-
ca�on.



TYPE OF
PRODUCTS

CHAINLINK FENCE
WELDED MESH

HOARDING FENCE
CONCRETE BLOCK

BARBED WIRE
CONCERTINA RAZOR WIRE

CAMEL FENCE
HIGHWAY FENCE

GABION BOX
TEMPORARY MOVABLE FENCE

POLE BARRIER & TRAFFIC BARRIER
CAR PARK SHED

SINGLE/DOUBLE LEAF SWING GATE
SLIDING GATE

FENCE ACCESSORIES
SHADE NET



CHAINLINK FENCE
A chain-link fence is a type of woven fence usually made from galvanized or linear low-density 
polyethylene-coated steel wire. It is also referred to as wire ne�ng, wire-mesh fence, 
chain-wire fence, cyclone fence, hurricane fence, or diamond-mesh fence.
The chain link fence wire runs ver�cally and are bent into a zigzag pa�ern so that each "zig" 
hooks with the wire immediately on one side and each "zag" with the wire immediately on 
the other Standard chain link fence heights Starts. 

Barbed Selvage

Mesh Opening Sizes

Wire Diameter Knuckled Selvage

PVC Coated or Galvanised (mm)
25x25, 40x40, 50x50, 60x60,
65x65, 70x70, 75x75, 80x80

2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
3.76
4.0
4.5

1.80/2.60
2.00/3.00
2.20/3.00
2.50/3.55
3.00/4.00
3.55/4.75
3.76/4.88

Galvanised (mm) PVC Coated (mm)



CHAIN LINK
      PRODUCT
DISCRIPTION

Type - A

Type - B

Type - C

Fencing Accessories



        The installa�on of chain-link fence 
involves se�ng posts into the ground and 
a�aching the fence to them. The posts may 
be steel tubing and may be driven into the 
ground or set in concrete. End, corner or gate 
posts, commonly referred to as "terminal 
posts", must be set in concrete foo�ng or 
otherwise anchored to prevent leaning under 
the tension of a stretched fence. Posts set 
between the terminal posts are called "line 
posts" and are set at intervals not to exceed 
10 feet. The installer a�aches the fence at one 
end, stretches it, and a�aches at the other, 
easily removing the excess by "unscrewing" a 
wire. In many cases, the installer stretches a 
bo�om tension wire, some�mes referred to 
as "coil wire", between terminal posts to help 
minimize the in and out movement that 
occurs at the bo�om of the chain-link mesh 
between posts. Top horizontal rails are used 
on most chain-link fences, although not neces-
sary if the terminal posts are braced correctly. 
A top tension wire may be used in this situa-
�on. Bo�om rails may be added in lieu of 
bo�om tension wires, and for taller fences, 10 
feet or more, intermediate horizontal rails are 
o�en added. Finally, the installer �es the 
fence to the line posts and rails with steel or 
aluminum wire with a hook on one end called 
“fence �es”. As a general rule, Fencing direct 
recommends at least a 24-inch foo�ng depth 
for a 4-foot fence, plus an extra 3 inches for 
every foot of height 
Chainlink fence system consists different 
components as follows

Fabric
Generally woven fence usually made 
from galvanized or polyethylene-coat-
ed steel wire . wire thickness ranges 
from about 6 gauge (. 192” thickness) 
to 11 gauge (. 120” thickness). The 
standard gauge for residen�al and 
commercial chain link fence is 9 
gauge.Opening size shoube 25X25, 
40X40,50X50,60X60,70X70,80X80 
mm. Standard is 50X50mm . It is  avail-
able in different colors .Standard 
color is dark green color,RAL 6005

Bracing Post
42mm /48 mm od galavanised 
/powder/pvc coated pipe to be 
placed each side of Corner post.

Top /Middle / Bo�om Rail
42mm od galvanized /powder/pvc 
coated pipe to be placed in 
between the line post and it is 
connected with brace cup or 

Tension/Stretcher Bar
 25 mm X 5 mm thick plate used to 
stretch the fence  fabric.

Line wire/s�rrup wire/Tie wire

Single/ double Extension Arm

Line Post
60 mm od galvanized /powder/pvc 
coated pipe to be placed at the 
disatance of 3.0 mts C.O.C.

Corner /End Post
76 mm  od galvanized /powder/pvc 
coated pipe to be placed at the 
disatance of 69 mts C.O.C.

Fence Installa�on 
Procedure



Concer�na

Barbed wire

Line Wire
Diamete (Inmm

Spikes Diameter
(In mm)

Spacing (In mm) 70 to 150 70 to 150

2mm or 2.5mm

1.6 to 1.8 1.6 to 1.8
(Galvanised

1.8/2.5

ITEM GALVANISED PVC COATED



ASTM A53 G-3 SCH 40 (ASTM 120)
PIPE, STEEL & HOT DIPPED  ZINC COATED WELDED

Shade Net



Types of Welded mesh
Hot dipped galvanized welded mesh      PVC coated welded mesh       Stainless steel Welded mesh

WELDED MESH
Weld mesh is the term given to the kind of 
barrier fencing that is manufactured in 
square, rectangular or rhombus mesh from 
steel wire, welded at each intersec�on.
A  welded prefabricated joined grid consist-
ing of a series of parallel longitudinal wires 
with accurate spacing welded to cross wires 
at the required spacing.
It is made up of low carbon steel wire or 
stainless steel wire. It is available in various 
sizes and shapes. It is widely used in agricul-
tural, industrial, transporta�on, hor�cultur-
al and food procuring sectors. It is also used 
in mines, gardening, machine protec�on 
and other decora�ons.
Weld mesh is the term given to the kind of 
barrier fencing that is manufactured in 
square, rectangular or rhombus mesh from 
steel wire, welded at each intersec�on.



Corrugated Hoarding
Sheet Panels Fence

Hoardings sheet fence are the panels that surround a 
construc�on site; they're usually made of wood or 
metal, and they provide safety, security, and protec�on 
for the public and construc�on employees.
Usually, hoardings will be made of Single Skin Galva-
nized  Profile Sheet, Standard  Color: RAL-9002 (OFF 
WHITE) With Mill Finish. It consist G.I. "C" Chanel   Top 
and Bo�om and Both Edge GI Pipe 42 mm OD  (Pipe 
length 2.20 Meter) COMPLETE with back support 
(1.6Mtr Length) with GI Pipe with GI Clamp, Nut & Bolt 
and concrete blocks .
Standard size of Each Frame = 2.15 Meter wide X 2.0M 
high + 20cm pipe  inside concrete block)

GML- 35/200



Chainlink  Gate

Camel fence�

Highway Fence Gabion Box

Car Shed

Pole Barriers

Traffic Barriers
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